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DR. LKiDY'S

SARSAPAllILLA BLOOD P1LLU,
jIHOULD receive preferences over nil Pills now
? in existence:
first Because thev are composed or Verretablo

extracts, free from minfrab ami may b taken ut
nil times with perfect safety by young and old, with-
out restraint from occupation, temperate) living, or
fear of Inking cold.

Scfoml Because they are composed of svlch
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
the most celebrated aud respectaMo Physicians for
inoro than n century past, in purifving" tlio Blood
Wid Animal fluid of tht body.

Third Because they may bo employed a a
tutld or active purgatlye, avoiding to the quantity
taken, and their operation wilt nofbo attended with
griping- - of the bowels, bickticsi at the aomach,
frustration of tho system, &c., ns are produced by
other pilk

Fourth lie caU88 they poises a combined aclton.
hot posseted by any olhtr pills mixtuic or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first elicit is in correcting
kll impurilicj with which tho blond and fluid of
tlio iwily m.iy be , and by their gently opera-
tive effect, reiuovina sUidi impurities from tho sys
tem.

Fifth Because they rtre tho terror of Quack
And Imposters. for most persons are obliged to take
tho Siraapjrilln Blood Pills, after taking their vile

nu elestruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract und prevent
their niisclnevons and baneful effects.

Sixth Bocausc they arc tho only pills in which
Physicians have suflicient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their pMelics, nj
they know they uro Ami (Juack, Anti Mcrcural.
Anti Billlum au well as n good and safe purgative
ond purifier ' of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not the least important,
bo because they aro prepared by a regular Apttlhc-car- y

and Pin sician, attested tiy Drs. Physic. llor-ric-r,

Chapman, Dawees, J imo3, Gibaon', Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &e., &c, which alone is fcuflicient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and lljcom:ucndation3 from Phyt-i-dan-

and othcra accompany the directions around
each bos.

leyPrice Twenty Five Cents a Eoxj1
Trepircd only and sold Wholesale and Hctail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second st.,n few doors below Vine btrcct, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co,, North Third street above Vino.
G.S.Clemens do 3d do do Wood st.
3. R. Smith & Co. d.) 2d do neit the Ked

Lion, and all respectobto Wholesale and Rctuil
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They arc also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Penhiylvsnla.
J. V. Rohrer, do da
"W. Ebcrman I.ittz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozer, Allcntown,
P. Pomp, Boston.
And tho principal Merchants and Drugist in the

United States.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. .

COMAIlWK3Ari()N. How lewtlicy u.o i,,..t
with Coughs or Colds

lav attention to them. How miny thousands from
BUch neglect shorten their days, mid hasten their fi

nal dissolution. Parent.? neglect them in their chil-
dren, and thus form tho found etion for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children ta the grave, haing died from some
affections of the Breat and Lunj, which wwc neg-
lected in their first stages.

Uoughaand Colds, whether existing amongyoung
or old, ought at all tiinea b.o attended to early, and
hot Buffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once aifeclcd,discaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Da. BBCHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds Cntairhs Influenzas
Shortness of Breath, VVhmpin Couch, Pain in
tho Brent or Sido, all alfi;.:rion of the Breast and
Langs, and arret of approichinsg Consumption,

moat popular mo luino used throughout all Gci-m.l-

i3 becoming cqu illy popular in tho United
States, and his established for itself a reput ilion
not poneised by any other medicine for tho same
class of disc.iset. (tJeo certilicatcH nnd recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, nccotn-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly Bifo and harmless pleasant to the taste, aud may
be given to tlio youngest infant. It is warranted
frco from mercury and the minerals nnd is n prepar-
ation of n regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by D's. Physic, Chipman. Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Coxe, J,v;ie., &e. a circumstance
tone sufilfient to induce n trial of it

DifcN. It. LeiJv, Proprietor of tha abovo mcdi-ern- e,

confidently recommends it to all, nnd assures
all moat positively that itic au invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for kiIoWIij'ouIo nnd Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 NnriJi.

Bocoud strict a few doors below Vino street, Phila-adelpbi- a

also, sold bv
J. Gilgert & Oo.,'North Th'rd street abov oVine
G. S C'lemeus, do 3d do do Wooj' st
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do nest the Itcd

Lion, nnd by all re3pcrUhlj Wholesalo and retail
Druggists in 1'hil.tdelphia.

They aro sold byi
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W.ltohrer, da do.
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oak!cy,.Rcad!nff.
For nab at tho Health Kmpariitm Bl.iomshurg

JT D. U. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PHELIMI'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegetable,

A rusrf and invaluable McJicino fin all dierpascs
arising front impurities of tho blood morbid secre-
tion of tho liver and stomach. Also, n Huhititute
for calomel, as aelutlurtioin Fevers and all billious
thseases,

TJieso papular pills cornbinin? a newly dlseov
red Alkalino substanco extracted from tlio TOMA-

TO PLANT, with other vsprctahln snbstaiues
which havo been found to modify and diflase its ef-

fects, are believeJ to be tho best Alterative nnd Ca-
thartic Medicine ever discovcre J.

Fef ordinary phyniir tliey nr
approved, as tlio. heat over oirnrflil.

A full account of this iWetlicire, a ml is

certificotes i'rnnj phyaitiana and
oilieri, accompany each box.

Just received ami for palo nt ths rifltv
lrug Store by J; M 0 YJH, Jgent.

'Avg. 17. '

Wtfi IlfiSUttBEGTtOS Oft,

PERSIAI PlliliS.
rpsmonto 'rntllroEA'r.BrtAjrniiTn's.ErAa'g
InniAX PirioATivs, tho Matchliss (nriccd.

Sawatitk, or anv other pills or compound bcforc
.v iwiiii, t;iiiuvii to ny I'tiyBU'iatis nnu oiners

Let nono condemn them until they have tried
them, and then we are certain they will not.

It is now o settled point with all who have used
the cget.il.le Persian Pills that they aro

tho best and inott efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet bent utcd in America. If ivtry
family could bocoinu ncquuiutrd with llirir Sovcr
eign power over disease, they would keep tliem and
bo prepaid! with a sure remedy to apply on the firs
appettranco of disease, and then how much dUtress
would be avoided and monry saved, as will as the
lives of thousands who are liunird out of time by
ncglcLting di.'e.ise in its first siaj-ea- . or by not living
in posM-ssio- of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon.

The flesur reel ion, or Persian Pilh,
The nam? of these pills orginnted from the

of the inediunc being found only in the
cctnetarie of Persia. Tbis vegetable pimluctio't
being of a pecuiim kind, led tit experiments as to
ita tnedi.iiul qualities' mid virtue-"- . In half a cen-

tury it Iwcattio an established medicine for the dii-eit-

of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-
rope in tho year 1783, and ned by ma ty celebrated
Physicians i.t curing certain disca'-e-s Tt here all oth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in tlie
year 1793, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Bum Baca, in
the Eat Indies, nnd formed into Pills The admir-
able ell'ect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicani and families into its general
ue, i ncir lung cstaulisiicil tli.iraeter their uuiver

and virtue.t, body ever Persons once
ot iitcir speciue the glandular Used, will ailei, n occasion may have

uratn.ti n.n . ...ttt . .u.u niilSlillll III lUCIH.
puution and general in the American Rcpub

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used
Jhe Hygcan, aud moat of the various kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest
in the puj lie estimation, that havo been ofii-re- for
bale in this vicinity fur the lust live ycaia, including
thoso called the Rcjurrectiun or Pertain Pills; auJ
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as

caw and elfectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciiahi.:s Backus, M, D,
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Mcs-.r- s. E. Chue & Co. Gents. Hearing

much said about the extraordinary ell'ects of the
Resurrection or y'ersiau 'ills, upon lluwc about to
become mothers, were induced to make, a trial of
them. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had snffeied the most tedious and

pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every ine-in- s and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief, fche
commenced taking the i'crsian i'ills about three
months bef.irn her confinement fher health beinz ve- -
ry poor about this length of time previous) and iuu
short time sho wa enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of a mother tn hjr family until her

At the tinif sho taking the
i'Jetsiin Pills, and for tcycral weeks sho
was afflicted with n iby bird cough, and frequent
sevcto cramps, which tho me of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a hoi. It is rrith the
greatest confidence that wo' advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of tho Persian Pills.
All thoso that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
aro about tho home a few tbiys. ''here docs not
appear to b half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, wbere these Pills are taken.
Wu unitedly '

say.let none neglect taking them, for
fhev aro in the reach of Ihopoorns well a3 the rich,
Wo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females rait easily procure winch tends to lcs.cu tho
world of euirring, w hich many of them have tn hear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester. May 14, 1838; corner or Caliidonian
square, Edinbur street; further particulars
subscribers.

8. RontnTs,
Asa 0.

RnciiKSTr.n, Sept. 21, 183C.
Mesxru. E. Chate S? Co.

I think it my duty to let yon know what a great
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
-- Irk about 7 yeirs about S years und a h,lf d

to my bed. I had been jji.en over incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the

my lungs were Hcriously uflectcd; I hu.i
3 ulcers gather and break; my ccu;jh was dry and
harsh moit of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I h thills, foyer
and iilht sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita-blcne-

of the nervnin sy-te- mid othei difh-ult- ic

which I t'jr'.war to Aft.'r I wai given over
I tried almost all incdirinoi which were adverticed,
but to advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills I began to gain u Bhtn time after
I commenced taking them; nnd, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take

exerciw, nnd at this timo I cniay good
health, and am do good day's wmk. If
noo wishes a mnro particular history of my snner-ing- s,

ho may call me, at the corner of Main ai.d
Clinton-street- Rochester.

RUBY

Fits Ccnr.n The undersigned hereby certify,
that we tho Parents of two c hildren who havo
ccen afliicted with tita mire or lessfrnm their infan-
cy, and that wc have spared pains expense in
endeavoring t effect cure, but without anv bene-
ficial cfit'Ct,unil hearing of the I'esurte. liou'of Per-sii-

Pills, when f.iur lions were immediately
procured, anil hetaro three boxes wero taken, tho
tits hail abated in frequency, and eveiy svm-- I

nn uurh iaiproveil, titul now we uro hippy to
ktato that our i hlldjcn by tho uso of the Persian
Pills, tha blessing of (ipd, are entirely cured,
ami havo rymtom or appearance fits, will find
n tha Pcrila.i Pills a suro and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOlINONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
Tho abovo pills may be had of the following

John Moyer, Bloomsburg; JI. Miller, Ber-wic-

J. Cooper t Hons, Hazelton; C. Hortman,
KstiHytawn; John Sharnlcss, Cottawissa: Lvman
Wholes, Danville.

Ezra Taylor, ajert for hn Stato of Pennsylva-
nia residing at Rochester N. Y. to wham idl orders
can be sdJrcboJ

' The life nf thfjiesh tain the t'tood,'
to suilh (he 4cr3t(iCi.-Lcvitic- os c. xvii
vii.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What belter
than scriiiturc testinionv can wo havo of tlio

ile of llwr flesh depending upon tho condition of
me iMood i II impure or diseased, tin) llcsh must
of course bo diseased thereby, and the whole sys-
tem partoko of such disease, if the doctrine be true,
and thcro is lint a douh' of it (for it a fact occcc-tie- d

to by all, that the scriptures, me Hue beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves uh to guard against the
comequcnics of such impurities, nnd thus picscrve
the flesh henilhy. If the fich 1 v l.raMty, critsli
tu !r,g as it does the principal portion or the human
yedy men must tne whole, botly bo healthy.

In vegetables mil) ctr. finu Ibo medicine where
by all impurities the blood may be removed.
Upwards uf one hundred j ears experience of the
mo.tl celcbiated, lhc.viiz.cst and best physicians have
proved teilaiii vegetables to possets purifying prop-erth-

Thee vegetables will nut beio i,o named,
and Ltt. Lctdy wishes rcmuiiciatc hlr.ie!f, ant)
probt by the hnj, luborious mil cotlv experitneiit,
necessary to bo made, that the urtlvi: principles cf
lliosc vcieuhles nilgut l'u nt iuleil reduced li
such firm makes thorn easy, safjiiud pleasant k
tie tiiKt'ii.

'J'ltise vegftalilc3 arc contained in tl e iusllv eel
ebrated Blood Pills, insniifantured only tiy Br. N.
L,eiUv, rrirultir Utucfcifct and I'byMcinu, uttested
by Dm. Physic, Chapman, lucksoj , Ilbtntr, Gibson
Hewccti, Jjmes Harj, Vox, dc.

The aboe I'iSIs may bo employed n3 a mild oi
active purgttive. Their action is eapy, nnd may be
employed by all persons under all i ircitmi.Uitees.
J ney win it times to lounu serviceable, wla--
Uio least sitknes is prer-enl-

. 'J'licy require
change of die , restraint from occupation, or fear o'
taking cold from their me. They aro daily prescrili- -
eii tiy numerous iihyMcians; eertllictiles ol tlie lact
nccompanv the directions. Thev lire the incct afl'-j-

tive puribvr of the Mjodnpd other fluids of the hn
sat healing the detergent and cleansing man discovered. having
qualities action upon ever acquire,
tmrt aI I'm ...,.!. I. ....I... ...w njo.k.i.., ruin iv, .Till IIIL'IT rU"L
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Price Twenlt, Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. f.cidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-lo-

Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. nar the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s.ld above Vine.
C, Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F.KIett's 2d and Oallowhill.
For a!e at the Health Emporium Rloomslurg

by V. S. TOBIAS Agent.
JJIoomsburg July, 13, 1S3S). 11.

LIST OP LETTERS
Itcniaining in the l'pst Oflice nt Illtiomshurr

nt the eutl of the qimrler ending on the
3 1st day of Much, 1810.

Huali Chiisiian Mmire John
lllilillfltinii Viiletltine M'Murtrie Alnrnarfil
Diirui'it .Itilui
)) tker iMaluiiyton
Ittiuii Ren.
tirt)y Jiieob
Kvert Pficr
Ecliert Jacob
Fnlinf.r Dniiiel
Fry. sen. Jnlni
(iilmnre Andrew
fitter Siilmntin
l.'eiirie Fully
llenrie Mary
llanly ilr.
Herring (Jhrnt.
H.irvey Murliers
llnrtnmii Tliomas YV.

Ink Eiury
.Incohy Julia
Knhler INfj.
K;ilTinnii Muses
Lilly George
Alt-lee- Andrew
.'.aeKnlviii John
.'l'I.nimldin Charles
Jcynr Uofi. M.
.1iller Feter

Mnyer Angelinu
Nuncreaser .lunih
Newliard Soloinon
J'hilips Rehreca
Philip Ann
lliinn Sattuifl
Ilees Tliotn.'ts
rjtniilVr Jtiseph
Snvder Daniel 2
Slates William
Kctler Christina
Hliiiiinon Jrsso
S)riner Man
Mrjiiire Ebin

TowiiEond jampsnn
Wren 'I'lniiiiiis 2

Vahlf.irtlt Dor t. T. R
Wetzlrr Elizabeth
Vv'etili Jiisliiia 2
M'ice Joseph
M'ran CJori;
MVlliver J.teol)
Yoke Sebastian
Yost (Jeorce

Jluliinsoii William S

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Jan.'l, 18-10- .

Those iiiqtiirinjr for any of the aborc
will pleatmsay it u advertised.

BOAT BJJI2,DirG.

JIT JJLOOMSnURG liASIX,
COLUMlil.V Co. Pj.

fgn cnbM'tibcr inl'orn the ptibli-'- h

it he lidd just eoniplfiri! t ew
at tin; rilciinl)iir; D.tii,

(Jul. Co. F.t. on the Ni.rth Hrnneli Cnimi
''r UUILUINO kinds and desctiplions,
ol

Packet, Freight and
Cfas Boats,

rr.vorcd or unroverrtl, of any len;rti or size,
on the shortest jioiicu and t.f the best ol
material.

firj"ll is alo ptrparrd for REPAIR-
ING BOATS .thill kind.

All order will bo tliankfnllv received and
pii'irtiihlly nlteiided to on tlio shortcut no-
tice posribluto complete tliem.

JACOB KlSEWir-K- -

Feb. 22 1810 Gt-1-

The Advocate, Wilkcsharre, ami Spv
Cohimliia. will pleafe ptihlish the aboie 0
limes an I forward their bill to this ollice
for pa mem.

Canal Boats Por Sale.
SEVERAL new Canal Boat, built the last sea-

son, for eale, Bnquiro a above,

FRO.l the Spbttcribertwo last fall boar
Pi!C Who ever will pive infnrmaiinn
whero they inav be found slnll lie reasona-
bly rewarded. DANIEL GROSS.

Blocouburg, April 4, 1S10.

TrrfcriTtiErt cN'boubTEh phnbra
if THAT THE LIFh PILLa AND PHC
NLV: BIT l KR8 aro excellent fan ily Medicines.
The proprietor of these Medicines cannot too deep
ly irr.prcts upon the public mind the high impnr-lanc- e

of an earlyor timely attention to sound health.
Theie aro very many in this community who do
not appreciate good health, until attacker! by tome
violent di'ensc, when they think they must immcdi-ntel- y

(.end for n phulc'ioii.andiii roiifcqucltce, liny
ore perhaps confined to their hcdsfoi wu-k- , or even
months. Almost every oneU liablotobc unwell at
lime, aud by neglect of proper treatment of lliem-nelvc-

on uth oev.nions. it is very odeu the can)
that a tc etc elt.uk of disease is the roitfcijurnce.
Such refultd may bo easily avoided, and chould be;
and it i.i in n great measure the object of Mr. MOF-I'A-

tliitt llU publication uliould Voiitiituully re-

mind yuch persons of their danger. The following
leiti n (to to how that the Life I illd and 1'lulii.t
Bitters arc. not only excellent fimily medicines, but
that they will, in very many supercede
the tietetjity of calling a phisician. The pilncipal
office U nt 376 Broailway. Where thousands of miii-tl- .r

letters to Mr. Moffat, may be examined.
The follo'vim? Utter wa reieUtd from a prntle-ma- n

uho. a few liionlht fince, purih.ifed uonio of
the Lifo Medicines fit the use nj fu fan.ily, und a
few of his ftiends :

Naiioli, N. Y.. July 27. 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffdt Bear ir The Life I'ills and

Phenh Bittern surpjsi every medicino I have been
acquainted with. Ill every instance where it has

ecu mod, n benefit has been derived, and every
, rron in Mitisfied. One man, troubled with a scrof-

ulous humor, has been all but raised from thedeud.
Another person, it female whu has been unable to
leave Iter room for the last two ycais, Ita3 been

to health. Another troubled with sore throat
for moro than a year, mid mIjo a butniiiu triiKt.ti.ui
in herMninaeh ami bowls, ai complelely cured by
three doves of yi.ur Pills. Another, troubled with
i severe neivousollcrtiuit, attend with dyspepsia and'
cui'iioucu iieito-- ite, itnu v.hh so retiurcti an to tio
iitinble to leave her bed. was, by the use of one hot
of J'ilU and botlln ol Bitters, so far rcstoicd ns to
I o able tj attend to her domestic ronccrii. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho use of
:i bottle of bittersaild twoiioxfBof Pills, been made
it perfectly sound and healthy nun. lie had been
hiborinjj tinder a complication ofdisea-c- s fjr the
Inst five yeara. I could mention numerous other
Instances, I ut thei-- nre sufficient to thow tlio effects
of the mediritie upima lew of my iieighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

Criirs Tnccnun.
The following is part of n letter written by a

in the country to hU brother in thU rily,
from whcni ho had received b box of Life Pills and
Phcnix Bitters:

Thoinpwnvillc, Conn., Jnno 20, 1830.
Dear Brother I embrace the present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received I'm Life
Pillx nd Phenix Bitter- - you sent mo for hich I

can never thank you innugh, m they have proved.
1 hope, a perfect cute to me. I had' for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in m,, side, I ap-
plied to all the doctors in this iici;hborhodd, but got
no relief until I took the PilU und Witters vi.u sent
nte. Sine e I have tnken them I have bew'i us Well
us ever 1 was in uty life.

V'our aftectiu ntely, Dcvm McGut.
The fjllowing is a conyiof a later from Tcrrc

Haute Indiana:
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you a few-lav-

since stating, briefly, the quantity of'l.ifa Pills
and rhenix Bitters, I should want the coming sea-in-

When I accepted the u,;encj of this Alcili-iu- c

in June hst, (although jour application was
jccornpiiiiicd by t'.otun.ents. attesting the great ben- -

fit of this medicine,') I hid no ex rctaiinn that it
Hould equal the dewtiptioii given of it, arrive such
icnernl satisfariion as the expeumtnt of a few
months has proved. I can only say that oil who
have used it bear testimonr of 'its great value and
cHicicncy. I know of no instance wheru it hat
oven thought in tlie slightest degree injuiioun, nnd,
even thcto who nre afflicted beyond hoj c pf cure,
bear testimony of iu salutary influence upon their
eiinul health. The great and increasing demand

for ibis nrticle Htko bett assurance of itsutrfulneso,
and I would not wish to bo without it for n single
day. Resjieclfully, youie, J. Y. KiNn.

The following is a' copy of a IcttCi from n. hJy in
Ban Lyme, t'ontiecticul, to Mr. Mofl'jt's ngetit":

Ka.-- i Lyme, t'oiin.. May filh, IS.".!).
Mr. Bradford tr - In regard to Ur. W. B. Mof-at-

Life Pdls und Phenix Bitters, I can tiu'ysav
.'rom experience, Jhey are the bet medicine I havo
any knouledjiu of. Incredible as It luav . I
have for eight mo'ilhs scaicely been able to walk

a room, one month could not focd myself, had
'.he attendance of ll.c best of physicians for months,
oncn and twit e a day- - have taken Patent Medicine
is fur its directions would permit. Alio, n relebm.
Ifd Doctor's prescription!!, ull of which has been a
oursent the gvcitest pcrseveranco I was caf able

)f. Yet I hue rereivnl no more, than wesent re.
lief; to give u similitude nl my r U iiukv-ci- il

uhh Vet I will write the s; mtoms of mv dij-tf.- e.

Por ten years 1 hnvo t.i.lToied with n neVvotiH
illerimu in m bead und laic; n place ai large as n
Inmd in the left side of uty l ack, connecting the
houlderi1eseribed;a.ensation of horeiies-ijieciicii-

l.

.'y becitme us cold as if lifo had ilepaitcd. InJuly?
133!). in const (U"iue of overdoinu. lakinar n hanl
cold, I uas seized with u iiuinbnc in the svftem.
f.iinir.ess. flatulency, j,aii in the head, voracious

nnd nt limc.i clclicicnt appetite, creut loss of
inUKitl.tr powor.paii.ln the left side uUo ititheshoiil- -
tlrr titnl ntm to the great.' t evtent. pulpiuttion of
the heart, ereat ilities in ttin li.ntr mi .u.ii.rr it.n
"touiach when empty. prcM-ur- after meal-- t amount- -
lug almost to sullociilt. in. stricture acrevs the b.eat,
sore lliroa ; also a tickling, attended with a

of purulent malter.niilitsHeais.
cold feet and liamN. foet-n- l breath costlvrncds, piles.
l. . r ;i. .... . ..nra ui ii.iiiiiii , aiu'ciion oi siziiiiinn nrannx,

deafness, the mind lifetime desponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weaknere, etc. 1 luppily, and can truly fay, lint by
thehle-ttin- of Heaven, and the restorative proper-tie- .,

of tho Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am
to health, which no oilier medicine could do.

Yours, lie.
Isabella A, Rogers. East Lyme, Conn.

For additional particulars of the above medicines
see Moffat's " (Jond hamaritan," a com- - ofubi.b
accompanies the medicines; a copy ean be obtained
nC ll.i, .t;lAr,tt ln.t.1. ...1... t .1 .. . ,t.... ...w u.i.viv... iiu uum (m,. meuivillCi lor
sale.

French, German, and Spanirh dirrclinna can bo
obtained on upplicaton at the elfiiec, U75 Broad-
way.

All pott paid letters will rrerivc Immediate atten-
tion.

Prepared nnd sold by William B. MoiTtf, 375
Broadway New York, A liberal reduction mado ?o
thorc who puichare to fpII again.

Agents. I'ho Lifo Medicines my also he hadof
the principal duggUts in every town ihronchnut tho
United States nnd the Ciumdai. Ask for Moffat's
Life Pills and Phf nix Kilters: and be slir.i ll.nl fnj
fiiutlaof John Motfst's signature is npun tle otr i

u. cm uuiuo o oiiiers or uox oi pitin. For eale
ot Telia' Health Eroriuja, Bloomihurg.

GREAT ARRIVAL FROM N. YORK
J'HTJjJi.Y VEGETABLE PIT T .?

TRprORE than six millions of bnvr. f.c'
IfJd. celebrated pills have bu tId in the rut0
tea Mates January 1 B30.

iiunureus anu inousanels lilcss the dn tl... i.
came acquainted with Peters' Vegetable bill." anr.L! . ii '... .v.i.iiuuiit ui Lilian j...:iiiiii.r.nri' n(i...H iJ (swvum m JlRYecttnined it popularity unprecedented in the historv
of medicine.

H . . I . . .. , ..v, iii'ii inKrn nrrnrninrp in inn . im. ...
t'Cnying them, they are highly brnfiirUl in tU
prevention nnd rUro of biliout lever, liver and &
tne, ii.upepsia, liver complaints, rik hraJ-.th- .
lf.lltl.!.. .Ivlt.lvll. .tiM.n.nlt.... I .j . i '", in. uinuiitiii, viuarge mint cl (y
spleen, piles, colic, ft male olfclructiolis, hcartbarBi
luircu tongue, tiauica, ilistetiHtm of the MomoA
and bowels, incipient dinirhtea, fliiulrncc, habituill
roMiVeneis, less of n petite, blotched or sliallow
completion, and itt till cases of torpor of the IcvrJ
els, where a calbart'c or an aperient Is Jiefi'eJ :
Thej nre ecrediiiKly mild in their cpciallon, tiro,
during neither nai.sm, Rripiti-T- . nor debility, am ia
inr.Reqtiei.re ef their ANTI-BILIOL't- S QUAM;
TIES, ate the belof all remedies in rratlct fiver;
fever and aa.uo. bilious fever, und nlldUeans vthujf
have tl.elr org n in aci un.ula tiuti of BII.E : in iwoid Dr. y'clers' ills nte tbn pteat Lilians ontidctc;
aril with a supply of thctr. all bilious ullkuono co
i'u Kt'jii in u u nisi ce.

HEAC-AL'Hi- ;, SICK AND NERVOUS.
Thnse who have tullerrd nnd aro wciry of snirer-- "

iii3 from these destjoying complaint', w'ill find in
'ctcrs' Veifdnbie pills a remedy ut onco cerlaiu aui

immediate in its etfecf. In

HVSPRPSIA.
Thcr stand unrivitJIcd. Many have bcrn cured Irf
a few weeke, after hiving sulf-jic-j under this dread
ful conipl liut for years.

Tha world lsvHt.tly out of tune,
And EcenH bejond cnrrectii.nj

But I've a spell, that very soon
Will make it all eei fee lion:

Will soon expel diseare vnd pain(
tJo none be ufilktcd;

And then shall cure all illj amain,
To whith men arc addicted.

0 would ynu know this sccurgc of illj,
fio various and fo glorious 1

They me the VEGETAJiLE riLL3
Of 'ETEKtJ, to vMorious.

O yes, they are those pills of pride,
Which nil the world are praUiuj,

Tor never did the gods p olld
A tucd'eine to amazing,

Tho' Spleen or Chol'rarack you through,
Wilh. this you need uolfeur thtin;

If Gout irdiet, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them:

And If your liver's out of tune,
If wild your head is aching;

If j mndici dies v ou like tho nioon
Or ague sets you shak ng;

If grim dyspepsia ihina your chyle
If devils blue are grinding;

If you arc plagued wilh gtipo cr Lile,
Or fevers loose or Linding;

O tell no doctor of your ills',
Nor trurtto baths or lancing;

But fire the rogues with PliTCRS' PILLS
And soon you'll tend them prancing.

These valuable pills arc Pnpcrlor to Lee's.Brsn'
drcth's, MtfTeii's. Evans, Hunt', the 7'crn'ati or in
fact to any other pill ever bicught before llin public
One 26 Cent Itornill pnnc their li.tne in
tilts county , ns their nirprtsing virtues nre ettnMif re-

ed all over the Uitited fitates, Canadas, Texas, Mex-
ico and tlio West Indies.

dj Enquire for filer's Vegetable Ar.ti Billions
pilN.fl '1 hey ran be obtained of D. i. Tobtaa
nlid J. R. Mover, Bbmini-hurg- , Wm. Bicldlo Sc Co.
Baiiville, and at ull the principle stores in the etata.
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NOTICE.
THIS is to eeilil'v. thul I hnvn hirer! In

Silvanus Stephens tho follovinir propertv:
otie hay .l:iro, ami otic while Horfe, one

twit Hor'.o W:ipj;eio. nisei one spit of har-
ness nml livo Horses, timing ray
pleitsure, of which the public will plcise
take notice.

TI10. V. YOUNG.
Stigarloaf, ilarch 20, 18-1-

BERTHS

'I
Xd AX 3 yjsM.

inM r V M

BRY respectfully informs his friends and tho
publi"., that he htm always cu hand, at'the Li-

very liable in liloomsburg, for the purpose of Hiro
or Kxcbmge, a variety of

Eorsj;s, 8J3;rcs, Gigs,
WACONS, AND 6LEIGHS,

whii.Ii he will feel grnllfic 1 to keep in rcsdineaa fo
tho aceotiimcidalion of cuMorecra.

He ha" also nift'o arrangement for carrying pas.
reinrcrs from Bloonixbifg to Munr.y, and from.
BPionihl urg to Bin kale ws on (he C'wego turnpike..

Leaves Blooniiburg fur Murry tve-- Saturday
at 7 o'clock In the moir.inii am! n.iive at Muncy
the fame evening. Leave' Aluncy eveiy Satuiday
morning ut 8 o'clock und urrivo at Ulocntiburg the
same evening,

Leavej llb.om.burg cve-- y Wedresd.'.y roonunf;'for Duckulrws (.ml rrltirn the day.
Personal application can I e mndo at his residence,

when every meant will loured in render entile sat--ii!action to thote who may give him a call.
NOAH S. PRBNTIS

BIocmsburiT, March 23, 1SI0. 48

em
So So IgEGyi&g

WOULD inform his friend
nnd the public- - peneriilly.tlmt he has rcmov.
eil his nhop into Iris iMvelliiirr n few doors
nhoic the4llotc kept hy R. llowol, nnd
nenrly opposite tho dwellmp of Charles-Kider- ,

where he may ulwny.H be found rea-
dy to ninko up nil gtitnieiits intruaied to his
care, w iih nentnefa mid elcspateh Thankful'
lor pun fdvors, to nieh as huvo encouraged
htm hernloforc. Andbyatiiet ntlention to
btiiness, liopes mill to liteiit a huijer sliaro
of public paironage. A good fit .insured in
all eases.

N, B. Al kinds of country pro'duce taken
In exchange for work. And the needful
never refused.

Blourasburg, April 11, 1640.


